
4/87 Golden Four Drive, Bilinga, Qld 4225
Townhouse For Rent
Friday, 12 April 2024

4/87 Golden Four Drive, Bilinga, Qld 4225

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Krystal Schenk

(07)55982577

https://realsearch.com.au/4-87-golden-four-drive-bilinga-qld-4225
https://realsearch.com.au/krystal-schenk-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-tugun


$980 per week

Positioned in a private boutique complex of only 4, lies this unique luxury townhouse. Superbly laid out with sleek and

stylish interiors you simply won't find anything like it on the Southern Gold Coast. With its attention to detail, quality

finishes and tranquil South East Asian design this large and enviable home stands out from the rest.From the moment you

arrive you'll be captivated by the tranquil subtropical setting, and the impressive architectural fusion of Indonesian and

contemporary European craftmanship, as your senses are transported by the smell of the natural timber and fresh sea

air.Inside the generous open plan layout is complimented by extensive glass paneling ensuring an abundance of natural

light, whilst striking New Guinea Rosewood floors and high ceilings flow effortlessly throughout.Two stunning ensuites

plus a bathroom with beautiful Australian Blue Gum benches and bonus powder room accompany the 3 well-appointed

bedrooms. Whilst the gourmet kitchen with neutral black granite benches will be perfect for the most fastidious cook; as

for entertaining the shaded wrap-around alfresco area offers a truly seamless transition of indoor and outdoor living.The

Highlights ~• Boutique complex of only 4• Three good size bedrooms all with en-suites• Powder room on entry level• Air

conditioning in 2 master bedrooms and living/dining area• Ceiling fans throughout• Parents retreat with a wet bar•

Undercover outdoor entertaining area• New Guinea Rosewood flooring• Gourmet kitchen with black granite

benchtops• Low-maintenance tropical gardens• Just over 500m to Tugun Beach (approx)We recommend applying for

this property prior to an inspection. Click here to apply: https://snug.com/apply/raywhitetugunThe Location ~• 4-minute

drive to Gold Coast Airport• 5-minute drive to Southern Cross University• 5-minute drive to local shops & cafes•

6-minute drive to John Flynn Private Hospital• 6-minute drive to access the M1• 5-minute walk to the beachTo View ~•

Enquire online today and be automatically notified once an inspection has been scheduled• Please check your junk mail if

you haven't received an emailDisclaimer: In preparing this information we have used our best endeavours to ensure the

information contained herein is true and accurate, but we accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to

any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements that may occur. Prospective Tenants should make their own

enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


